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1~04 ChaiJ. llO. ACCU:MULA'I'IO:-':S.
CHAPTER 110.
Sec. 1.
Limitation
of I"'riod
durinll ",hie"
BerUDlPI.lion
!H'rm;lled.
An Act to r~str;lill the Accumulation of the Profits
or Produce of Real or Personal Estate.
H IS ::\TAJBSTY, by and with the advice and const'nt ofthe Legislative Assembly of tht! Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
Shorl litle. 1. 'fhis Act may be cited as The ACC11mulations Act.
]0 Edw. VII. c. 46, s. 1.
2.-(1) No person shall, by any deed, surrender. will,
codicil, or ofhcrwir-c howsoo.J\"('r, settle.or dispose of any real
or personal property so that the rents, issues, profits or pro-
dnce tllCrcof shall be wholly or partinlly accumulated for any
longer than one of the following terms, viz. :
(a) For the life of the grnntor;
(b) For twenty-one )renrs from the death of the grantor
or testator j
(c) For the period of minority of any person living, or
ell ventre sa· mere, at the death of the grantor or
testator;
(d) For the period of minority- of allY person who,
under the instrument directing the accumulation,
would for the time being', if of full age, be en-
titled to the incomc, or rcnts and profits, directed
to be accumulated.
Accumulfttiolll (2) No accumulation for tho purchase of land shall be
~':r:~~ directed for any longer period than that mentioned in tbe
of laod. IJrcceding subscetion.Imp. Acl.
:.~·i~. \'icl. (3) Where an accumulation is directed otherwise tl1nn as
.Ipplionllon of nfores:tiil, slIeh direction shall be Ilull and void, anil theIn,·olid
"ce"mulatlon!. rents, issues, profits aDd produce of sneh property so directed
~u.~O~~;.3. to he accumulated !>lull!, so long flS the same shall be directed
c. D8. I. l. to he llecumulated contrary to tile provisions of this Aet., go
to :lIltl he reccived h)' sneh person as would hare Ut'CD entitled
tllC~reto, if ~iIleh accumulation had not heen dir~eted. 10 Edw.
VTT. c. 46, s. 2.
Saving
OS to dobtl
Or portion. tor
children.
:1. Nothing" ill lhi" Act shall cxtcnd to nny provIsIOn for
paymcnt of dcht!\ of nn.... grnntor, scttlor or dcvisor, or other
pcrson, or to any provision for raising portions for any child
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of any grantor settlor, or devisor, or for any child of any
person tal,ing any interest under any such conveyance. settle-
ment or devise, or to any direction touching the produce of
timber or wood upon any lands or tenements, but all~:;'£::.
such provisions and directions shall and may be made and
given as·if this Act had not passed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 4~, s. 3.
4. The restrictions in this Act shall take effect and he in How jaT
force with respect to wills and testaments made and executed~oc~iif!'~~de
before the 4th day of March, 1837, only in cases where the~~~~~ 4~~87.
devisor Or testator was living and of sound and disposingImp. Act
mind after the expiration of twelve calendar months from~~o~s.4~ 98,
that day. 10 Edw. VII. c. 46, s. 4. 1 S. 4.
